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umanageable. I believe it is already quite
clear that the problems of our urban com-
inunities are even more pressing than tlie eco-
nomic problems of our rural conmiunities.
This governent bas not even started to,
think in terms of solving tlie problemns in
respect of tlie rapid urban growth. Indeed, tlie
housing situation is in a state of confusion.
We are told there are 18,000 people in the city
of Toronto alone waiting for adequate public
housing. We know that urban renewal lias not
entered into the government's program or
planning at ail. A Minister witliout Portfolio
lias been appointed te deal with this particu-
lar situation. As yet, liowever, no solutions
have been fortlicoming.

We know the situation concerning one lead-
ing minister of this governinent, the lion.
member for Trinity (Mr. Heilyer), who with
great, crusading zeal set out to solve one arm,
of our economic problem. He gave up in dis-
gust because lie could not get any action from
the administration. I would think that rather
than bring in this type of negative approacli
te the rural side of Canada's economic dif-
flculty, the governmnent would be mucli better
advised to use the time at its disposal to deal
with solutions concerning tlie other side of
the coin, the urban situation whicli is in sucli
a critical state that it will become mucli worse
before there is any improvement.

In returning speciflcally to tlie principle of
this bill, may I say that it is just a few years
since we were concerned wîtli the problem. of
the world food supply. Agriculture is the
basic arm in tlie matter of food supply. We
sent representatives abroad to participate in
FAO conferences. Thi-s organization was the
leader in respect of positive programs to
establish f ood banks to feed the hungry of the
world. We empliasized. that tlie Canadian
agricultural economy liad ail the production
potential necessary te meet the growing
demand for food in the world, so long as we
could on a basis of international co-opera-
tion work out suitable marketing policies.

There was progress in this regard until this
administration took over. I do not know why
it lias suddenly departed from this interna-
tional outreacli in assisting the world whicli is
obviously short of food. We know that three-
quarters of the people of the world are
undernourlshed. Surely the real demand for
food is not being met by any nation. One
miglit ask why at this critical juncture in
international affairs the government of
Canada should retreat behind a negative
supply management system with relation te
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agricultural production. This is beyond my
understanding and it is beyond the under-
standing of the farmers.

This is one theme the farmers repeat over
and over when they discuss the critical prob-
lems they face. Why does the Minister of
Agriculture, a westerner, not use his influence
in emphasizing marketing and international
co-operation, rather than restricting produc-
tion which will inevitably lead to a further
integration of our agricultural industry? I
know the administration is committed to a
continental policy. In its international re-
lations, politicaily and militarily, it is with-
drawing behind the continental frontier. It
could be, of course, that the same phuloso-
phy in respect of agriculture is motivating its
action in this regard.

Surely ail members of the cabinet, particu-
larly the Minister of Agriculture, do not sub-
scribe to this sort of nineteenth century,
narrow nationalismn. Surely the mînister could
use his influence to persuade his colleagues
who are continental isolationists to move out
into the mainstream of twentietli century if e
and become tuned into the needs of the word
as they exist. If the minister does not agree
with the approacli of the government, he lias
an alternative, as liad the former minister
responsible for liousing. He could resign and
express lis protest over the present trends in
goverument poicy.

*(9:50 p.m.)

Those wlio defend Bill C-197 say that it is a
response to tlie wishes of the farmers for a
more orderly production and marketing
system. I have been reading the comments
that have already emanated from. f arm organ-
izations sucli as the Canadian Federation of
Agriculture and the National Farmers Union,
and I find they do not express the sort of
sympathy and general support for the legisia-
tion that the minister in his opening state-
ment earlier in the month indicated was
present.

The rninister, speaking in Alberta on March
24 of this year, obviously ran into tlie same
negative response with which lie was con-
fronted wlien in Brandon a week ago last
Tuesday because of tlie f allure of the govern-
ment and tlie minister to consult the farmn
organizations. At that meeting, according to
press reports, lie promised that there would
be consultation in detail. He also stated, as lie
as stated in tlie House, that the legislation is
merely enabling legislation, it merely sets Up
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